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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Fresbyterian—No services. 

Reformed-No services, . 

United Evengelical -Egg Hill, morning; Tus- 
seyviile, afternoon; Cantre Hall, evening. 

Latherau-tUnion, 

afternom 

morning; 
Centre Hall, evening. 

Georges Valley, 

Methodist—Centre Hall, communion, morn- 

ing; Sprucetown, afternoon ; Spring Mill, com 
muuion, eveniog. 

Democratic State Convention, 

Democratic State Committee Rooms, 

Harrisburg, Pa, July 22nd, 1909 
To the Democrats of Pennsylvania 

As required by the rules governiog the Demn 

Cratie party of the State, and io compliance with 
the action of the Democratic State Executive 
Committee al its meeting in Harrisburg on the 
21st day of July, 1909, notice is hereby given that 
the Democratic State Convention will meet in the 
Majestic Theatre at 

"5 # 

Harrisburg, Wednesdaj, August 4'h, 1909 

at ll o'clock, a. m, 

The business to be transacted will be the nom- 
foation of 

Une candidate for Judge of the Supreme Court; 
One candi e for State Treasurer; 
One ca e for Auditor General; 

pon such other matters portaining 

erests and success of the party in Penn 
8 be brought before it. 

i ME . A. G. DEWALT, 
fire he TR 

aud to a 

to the in 
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Mrs. John Albright, of near Bpring 
Mille, ix ill, 

Rev. Daniel Gress attending 
lectures at Chsutsuqua, New York. 

Up to Wednesday the rainfall for 
July was 126 inches; very light, 
indeed. 

is 

Claude K. Stahl, one of the clerks 
in the Pennsylvania railroad offices in 
Altoona, is spending his vacation at 
hig home in Centre Hall, 

William Dreiblebis resigned his 
position at the State College farm barn 
to accept the superintendency of a 
large dairy near Greensburg, 

Mrs, E. W. Crawford and BOD, 
Newton, were taken to Bellefonte 
Sunday by N. B. Spangler, E«q., for 
the purpose of having an operation 
performed on the child, which was 
done later, 

Mies Edoa Dutrow and George W. 
Richards, both of Altoona, are guests 
at the home of the former's brother, 
Clyde Dutrow, east of Centre Hall, 
and also at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Luse, in Centre Hall. 

The local W. C. T. U. will meet st 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Hosterman, 
Saturday evening. The first July 
meeting was held at the home of Mrs 
A. E. Kerlin, Mrs. H W. Kreamer 
conducted the business session. Later 
the members were delightfully 
entertained. 

Lait week Samuel Bruss was cop- 
fined to bed ngain. He had recovered 
sufliciently to be able to be about the 
house and walk out igto the flelds, but 
8s stated, last week he sgain went 
back to bed. It will be recalled that 
Mr. Bruss suffered a paralytic stroke 
sometime ago. 

Mrs. Michael Bmith returned from 
Johnstown Saturday, to which place 
she went to see her daughter, - who 
was ill from scarlet fever, at the home 
of her Uncle, M. L. Smith, in that 
city. . The young girl is improving 
rapidly, and expects to be at her home 
at Potters Mills in ten days of two 
weeks, 

Eugene 8, Bimkins, son of Mrs. J. 
W. Bimkine, was in town last week at 
the Presbyterian Manse, He sails this 
week from Boston for Ban Mateo, 
Costa Rica, C. A, where he has sc 
cepted a position in a gold mining 
company of which the president and 
gepersl manager is W. F. White, of 
New York. 

C. D, Moore, of Boalsburg, who 
went to Missouri orf an extended visit, 
writes to friends at Boalsburg that he 
made remarkably good time westward 
Before leaving he arranged all his 
work so that nothing would interfere 
with his pleasure while absent, and 
should be ring a wife back with him 
she would find everything in first 
class condition, 

A new threshing outfit was put into 
the field by Messrs. Noah sod Join 
Brupgsrt, of near Rebersburg. The 
thresher is a modern ove, and was 
hauled from Bellefonte to Rebersburg 
by a traction engine. The Brungarts 
left Rebersburg one moroing, about 

,~ eight o'clock, steamed to Bellefonte, 
hooked an the new threshing machin. | 
end about three o'clock the pext 
morning they passed through Centre 
Hall on their return trip, 
Another of the Pennsylvania State 

College graduates secured a good 
| position. Reference is made to Harry 
Burkholder, of Centre Hill, whe Just 
graduated in June. He is now lnoste 
at Logapeport, Indians, apd is em- 
ployed by the Pennsylvania Rallrosd 
Company ss lospector of the eleotrie 
switches and sigoals, bis territory 
being from Bradford, Ohio, west to 
Chicago. As wae predicted by the 

3 Reporter, Burkbolder wade good, 
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DEATHS, 

ADAM CLARK MUSSER, 

After an affliction of three years, due 
to a paralytic stroke, Adam Clark 
Musser died at his home in Millheim 
early Monday morning. Interment 
was made In Millheim Wednesday 
forenoon, Rev, B. R. M. Sheeder, pas- 
tor of the Lutheran church, of which 
the deceased was a member, officiat- 
ing. During the last year of his life 
Mr. Museer was unable to do any work 
on account of a portion of his body 
being paralyzed 

The deceased was a marble cutter, 
avd was associated with Hon W., K. 
Alexander in conducting the Mill- 
beim granite works, and upon the 
death of Mr. Alexander, he continued 
the business In his own name/ He 
was the son of John G. Mussef, and 
was born snd raised in Millheim. His 
age was about sixty-one years. 

The surviving children are Lester, 
of Greensburg ; John, Grover, Paul, 
Lula, Bertha, May, Claude and Orvis, 
at home. Mrs. Musser, nee Miss Clara 
Kister, and one sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Bwarlz, of Renovo, also survive. 

ROBERT CORL. 

At the age of eighty-four years, 
Robert Corl died at his home at Pleas- 
sot Gap Monday morning, death be- | 

Inter- 

ceme- 

Rev 

Methodist 

ing due to infirmities of age. 

ment was made in the Branch 

tery, Wednesday afternoon, 

Sowers, pastor of the 

church officiating. 

For many years Mr. Corl lived on 
the Bhugart farms, near Pleasant Gap 

Frcm there he moved to Boalsburg, | 
anc last spring he returned to Pleas- 
ant Gap. 

The following children 

Robert, Jr., Pleasant 

Bellefonte; Charles W. 

Gap; 

, Boalsburg 
sessment eset easmma— — 

Bids for New Conrt House 

Bids were received from seven firme | 
for the work of remodeling the court | 

house in Bellefonte, The bidding was 

very close, and the contract was let to 

the lowest bidder. Messrs, Gehret & 
Lambert, of Bellefonte. 
ceived are as follows : 

J. Raymond Ross, Philadelphie 
Henry Lowery, State 
J. Richard Lutz Bellefonte, 

Thomas M. Seeds, Jr., Philadelphia 
Kenyon & Hart, Clearfield, 

Metagar & Wells, Philadalphia 

Gehret & Lambert, Baliefonte 

Collegy 

Wg SER 

os n0 

This contisct is for the new wing, | 
except the library and hallway. The | 

remodeling of the old court house, en- | 
larging of the vaults, grading, ete., is 
& separate proposition, 

A ——— A SANA AAA, 

Latheran Plente, 

The summer sssembly of the Sun- 
day schools in the Centre Hall 
eran charge will be held in the grove | 
on the Henney farm, near the Indian 
Marker, Thursdsy, August 5th, and | 
not at Penns Cave station, ss mention | 
ed on the Jast page of this lssue, 

The speakers for the occasion are 
Dr. C. T. Alkens, president of the 
Burquebanna University, who 
speak on ‘* Need of education ip 
Christian character *, and Rev. F. W 
Barry, of Bellefonte, whose subject is | 
6 

Lutheran Fellowship ". 

have also been arracged for. 

ent mms 
Marriage Licenses, 

Lewis H. Beck, Nittany 
Barah E. Michtley, Nittany 

Paul Weaver, Port Matilda 

Pearl Gingery, Martha 

Albert Fulton, Mingoville 

Barah Gentzel, Spring Mills 

Joseph Walizer, Eagleville 

Busanns Miller, Eagleville, 

Jonn Reed, Bellefonte 

Blanche Turney, Bellefonte 

Nports 

Festiva. Saturday Evening, 

Progress Grange will hold » festival 
in their hall Saturday evening. lee 
cream, cake, fruit, ete., will be served. 

Come and help swell the fund to pay 

the bonds that become due every year, 

Linden Hall, 

Mrs. Curtin Musser and children re- 

turned to their home in Altoona after 
spending six weeks at the J. H. Roms 
home, 

George Bearson’s new 
machine arrived Monday. 

Clyde aud Guy Wieland returned 

Tuescay after having spent a month 
at the home of their brother Samuel, 
in Lebanon county, 

Miss Alma Homan ia epending a few 
weeks with her cousin, Mm. J. W. 
Keller, 

Mrs. John Boyder is visiting ber 
son David and family thie week. 

Mise Madie Lee returned home on 
Thursday after having spent several 
days st the home of her brother Jacob, 
helping care for the little dsughter 
who arrived a few weeks ago. 
Henry Reitz has his house resdy for 

the plasterers. When done he will 
hava one of the most comfortable 
homes in the neighborhood, 

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Meyer spent 
Hunday with their daughier, Mra Lee 
Brooks 

threshing 

Make your nwn summer dei ke 1 
“mall or large quanties. Twenty five 
formulas for twenty-five cents, coin or 
stamps. Beverage Supply Company, 
Desk 24, 704 Bpring Garden Btreet, 
Pbilsdelpbls, Ps. " 

- re —RRS 

Harris Township, 
Adam Felty visived relatives in 

Altoona, 

J. H, Meyer and son, George B,, en- 
Joyed a week with friends at the 
Mountain City, 

Mies Jessie Gilmen, of near Rebers- 
burg, is having a pleasant time with 
her former associates in this place, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Durst, of 
Earlystown, visited with friends in 
Boalsburg Saturday sud Bunday. 

Mr. and Mra. N. W Meyer visited 
friends at Aaronsburg from Friday un- 
til Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Harrison, of 
State College, spent Monday evening 
in Boalsburg, 

The Lutheran parsonage has been 
closed for some time as the pas or and 
his wife ara on their vacation. 

Miss Bara McIntire and brothers, 
George and Duncan, of Altoona, are 
visiting at the home of their grand- 

mother, Mrs, Sara Rankin. 

On Monday evening Mra. Wesley 

Myers had a little party in honor of 
the birthday or her granddaughter, 
Elizabeth Myere, of McKeesport. 

David Rhinesmith and daughter 

Miss Bettie, of near Bellefonte, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Manna Kline, of Axe 
Mann, were visitors at the Hillside 
farm last Thuraday, 

Rev. W. K. Harnish 

vacation, therefore there 

in the 

Rm 

taking 

will 

in fn 
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regular services Presbyterian   
survive: | 

Misses Mary and Nenagie, at home; | 

James, | 

The bids re-| 

6.440 | 

Luth- 

will | 

until the first 

| Beptember, 

| Mra Margaret Rudy and her little 
| bay Gerald, of Huntingdon, and Mrs 

| Katharine Bchoch and daughter Ella, 
| of Punxeutaw ney, were visitors at the 

home of H. M. Hosterman 

| Sunday. 
On Monday about one-third of the 

residents of Boalsburg went to Nittany 

mountain to pick buckle berries. They 

| returned home in the evening tired 
| aud weary with but few huckle berries, 

| Hurry Stuart, of Chalfont: 

Stusrt and 1 ia Johnston, of Pittsburg; 

and Mra, Priccilia Williams and little 

i daughter Katharine, of Punxsu- 

were in Boalsburg 

{ church Bunday in 

over 

George 

{ tawney, visitors 
| during the past week. 
| Mr. and Mrs. W. C attended 
| the funeral of Mr. Corl's father, Rovert 

| Corl, who passed away at his home at 

The 

ne 

Corl 

Pleas nt Gap Monday morpiog 

{ services were held at the house at 

| o'clock, and were conducted by Rev. 
| Bowers of the Methodist church. In 

{ terment was made in the Branch 
| cemelery, 

Mra. Charles Begner entertained a 

number of little girls Monday after 

it being the birthday of ber 

{ daughter Mary. Mra. Bars Rankin 

| and her sister. Mrs Edward Kremer 

| were among the guests, as it was also 

Mra  Kremer's birthdsy, 

eighty-three years old. Truly child | 

i hood and old age were represented at 

noon, 

she being 

the party. 

- 

Woodward. 

Mr. Blifer and family from Phila. 

deiphis are spending sometime at the 

wife andl 
egn ge are visit. 

ors 10 own, 

Thomas Wolfe and family snd Mrs 

| RB. M, Wolfe spent the Sabbath at the 

home of Michael Btover 

The members of the Evangelical As 

sccistion church crushed 

build & concrete walk, 

There will be services 

churches Sunday mornping. 

After spendiog a week in Reading 

snd Mt Gretea Mrs. James Von Neida 

and Mabel Wolfe returned to their 

home last Thursday. 

I-ase Overdorf and family from 
Villas are visiting the lady's parents, 
Jackson BSheesley’s 

Misses Laura snd Maude Ard ac 
companied by their nephew Master 

James Ard from Philadelphia, are 
visiting their parents, Dr. W. P. Ard. 

Franklin Goodman astudent of the 

Bible Institute at Pittsburg is visitiog 

his father H. M. Goodman. This is 
bis first visit home in three saare, 

Herbert Condo acd wife from 

Rebersburg are visiting the latters 

sister, Mrs. Wiliam Fultz, 
amit e— 

Rebersburg. 

Mra. Garbrioh, accompanied by her 
sv and wife, all of Beliefoute, visited 

at the howe of Thomas Bruogart. 
Lee Bcholl, who is employed near 

Pittsburg, 1s spendipg a week with his 
mother, Mrs. Juve Scholl, and other 

relatives, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Gramley, Mr 
and Mrs, Charles Bmull and Mr, and 
Mrs. George Wise, ull of this place, 
are spending as few days at Atlantic 
City. 

R v. Bolly and family, of Philsd. 
phia, are visiting at the home of Mrs 

8 digs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jared 
Kreamer, 
George Welzal, who had been em- 

ployed at Bellefonte, returned home 
Innt weak, 
Quite a number of people trom this 

place attended the festival at Madison: 
burg Bsturday evening. 

Mr and Mra. John Weaver and 
Lins d Luse and famiy, sil of Coburn, 
visited at the home of Seott B aver or 
sunday, 

Mra Jane Walle returned to Lewis 
burg sfter visiting her parents in this 

Miss Ruth Adame, of Pittsburg. 
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AN AFRICAN TITBIT. 

Hippopotamus Meat Has a Strong 
Odor and Flavor of Musk. 

To the African the hippo- 
potamus is a species of game particu 

larly de for its ivory and its 

hide valuable, while the not 
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Overfeeding. 
from ilquor and men 

overeating are most sus 
» pucumonia and die of it” 
7&0 health commissioner in 

“The majority of cases 
of pneumonia are of patients who con- 
tracted the disease after a drunken de- 
bauch or who were drunk from over 
feeding,” the commissioner continued. 
“People drink from overfeeding, 1 
think, are almost as immoral as those 
who stupefy themselves with liquors, 
The effects of pneumonia in such pa- 
tients are much the same.” 

sald a Chi 

an address 

A 

Champagne Corks. 
The manufacture of the best kind 

of corks, those made for champagne 
bottles, are never Intrusted to ma. 
chines. The ordinary common cork is 
made by machinery, but the best work 
invariably is done by human hands, 
and the champagne cork cannot be 
trusted to a machine. Al the blem- 
ishes in the cork have to be taken into 
consideration, so this work is done by 
band labor. 

Unexpected. 
Bessie—Yes; he Lieid me on his knee, 

and 1 rested my bead on his shoulder, 
and just as Lis mustache brushed my 
cheek he said Jessie (expectantly)-- 
Yes; he sald—  Besslo—-"Isn’t It beast. 
ly weather for this time of year? — 
Philadelphia Ledger. ; 

SS A 

No man can produce great things 
who Is not thoroughly sincere with       visited among friends and relatives iv 

this place, 
- 

himself Lowell, 

} 

le 
Court of Centre county, Pennsylvania, there will | B99 con... 
bes mold mt 
the 
Centre county, Pennsylvania, on 

the (ollowing described rend estate, late of the! 
sald Peter Durst, deceased 10 4 { 

Al 

tre Hall borough and 
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as 
follows ; 

| NC 

ginning at a post on the east side of the taro oil 
rosd 
then 
feet Lo a post on an &lley 
soulh 40 degrees enst 182 {eet 10 & 
slong lot of M. L_ Emerick south 41 degrees 
168 
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TERNS OF SALE. One half of 1 

A preity girl io a hammock is out 
for 

er 
oo, 

—— 

EPHANG OOURT SALLY. — 
in Hit 10 an order of the Orphan's 

Whee mes sae LS pep CRD RT 

GRAIN MARR »Y, 

70 | Wheat 
Bariey.... ow Oats iblie mule, at the dwelling house of 

inte Peter Durst, in Centre Hall borough 

PRODUUE AT STORES. 

oe Bulter....ciiiiine 
i006 Egus 

When the 
Hair Falls 
Stop it! And why not? Fall- 
ing hair is a disease, a regular 

L. Emerick south 30 degrees enst 136 ter | ® disease; and Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 

Po re wr jy once sions wid wiey | Rag made from our new im 
1 proved formula, quickly and 

completely destroys that dis- 
ease. The hair siops falling 
out, grows more rapidly, and 

all dandruff disappears. 
Does not change the color of the hair. 

ATURDAY, JULY 21, 1908, AT 1 P. M 

it { 
| thous lots or tracts of land situated in Cen 

in Poller township, Centre 

J). 1. Located in Centre Hall borough, be 

passing through Co Hall boroeus 
ce along an alley north 4 degrees oust 

thence slong an al 

post ; thence 

131 pas fit 

feet to a pot . thence salon 

containing 22.544 squay 
Thereon erected a twowtory 

dwelling house, wagon shed and ther 

& 
more or ies. 

) 2, Bituated in Centre Hall borough. be 
ng als post, thence along an alley north 4% 

wi, the place of beginning 
re feet, more or less, 1 

Located in Centre Hall borough, 
ng ala post on an alley, theges fiong lends 
UG, Dauberman north 49 degrees east 216 feet 
post ; thetioe along lands of same south 
Oo onal 170 fet to a ost | thence slong 

Ie feet 0 a 
1% doegreas wes 

ua Post, containing i, 104 Bua 
a, No bulldings, 
). 4 Bitnated in Potter owns 
ie north by the turupike 
sof). 5 Btahl, on the south by lands of 
sud Flora Bairfootl : on the west by | 

Bairfomt, J Stahl and Mrs 
®, containing four acres, more or 
Hngx 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
Bulletin 

FORTY PLAYGROUNDS BY THE 

Atlan 

no introdaetion, { 

tic City, with 

needs 

Pacific 
Cape May 

ands of seekers alter 

ments of the seasid: 

LUcean City, Wildwood, S sie City, with their smaller neigh- 
bog 

and Stone Harb 
affor 

Lnglesea, Holly Beach 

to th summer plea sur, 

To the north lie Beach Haven. Seaside Park, Island Heights 
hing nd 

oi fishing ana 

EE § hs the "pug le: } 1 { and the other resor where the lover « ts about Barnegat Bay 

smiling finds the choicest sport. 

Asbury Park, Ocean Grove Lake, Long Branch, Sea 
Girt, Point Pleasant, Allenhurst, Eiberon, and Belmar « n the Upper Coast 

Spring 

where the country meets the sea right on the beach. appeal with mighty 
force to the vacationists. 

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will be glad to give 
full information regarding excursion Mates time of trains and arrange your 
outing whether it be for a day, a week or the whole summer 

Buy 

FRUIT JARS, TOPS, &C. 
at TUSSEYVILLE, PA, 

PRICES WILL EXPLAIN WHY 

PINTS, per doz. 
QUARTS, per doz. 
2 QUARTS, per doz. 
Best Jar Tops, “ “ 17¢ 
An Extra Good Jar Ring, per doz, - 5¢ 
Best and Heaviest Jar Ring made, doz, 9¢ 

a AA SOA SA 

Don’t look around for any lower pri- 
ces—you can't find them, 

C. W. SWARTZ § 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA. 

45¢ 

50¢c 

75¢  


